Sports Corner:

Basketball
11-26-19 @ 5:00 pm
Away Vs. Tonasket
12-03-19 @ 5:00 pm
Away Vs. Lake Roosevelt
12-05-19 @ 5:00 pm
Home Vs. Okanogan

Upcoming Events:
Early Release, November 27th
(Thanksgiving Break)
No School, November 28th, 29th
(Thanksgiving Break)
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Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance:

November - Integrity: Take pride in your class work. Follow through with assignments. Speak with clarity, be decisive and confident. Continue to be consistent with following school rules. Be punctual, be prepared.

MS students, once you arrive on school grounds, you may have breakfast in the HS cafeteria, or go outside to the track.

ASB Meeting Tuesday the 26th during lunchtime in Mrs. Zahn's room
*Rosa Hernandez *Ian De Dios *Antonio Godinez *Cesar De Dios

If you have any questions about AAU Basketball please see Lorena at the Elementary, thank you.

7th Grade will release early for lunch this week @10:54.

No water bottles or Food allowed in the classroom.

Happy Birthday to: Aidan De Dios over the weekend! 😊

HAVE A GREAT DAY!! 😊

Today's Lunch:
Turkey & Cheese Sandwich
Or Beef & Bean Burrito

Breakfast Monday:
Blueberry Bagel & Cream Cheese

November Lunch Servers: Ms. Ipsen (send 2 servers) 😊

ABSENT 1ST PERIOD: Melanie A Anthony A Belen B Jose G Emilie G Jonathan M Violeta O Giovanni P Oscar P Adrian S Yordi S

Out of Building: Joy Lewis (Sub/ Sandra)